
INVESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and Qcneral Interest, Gathered

at Hume or from our

Excliangcg.

co,ndcnsi:d for hurried rcadhrs

Win. Meltott near Knobsville,

hos two applo trees in

(i M. Gelviu, one of Dublin
township's tirst rate citizens, was
in town a few bourn, Tuesday.

Mrs. W. II. Staley, una Miss
Sara is visiting her par

J unts, Kx Sheriff and Mrs. D. V.

Sipes.

Clipped

bloom.

Sipes,

May Johnston's Millinery
Store will be open next week.
She wMl have a full lino ,f up to- -

date goods.

Amos Wilkinson and wife, of
tliis place, spcDC Saturday and
i'.unday visiting the formers
brother in Hancock, Md.

Jessie Shinier and Gertrude
Sipes spent Sunday afteruoou the
quests of Pearl Scheidlemau at
Knobsville.

Mrs. Jessie Kendall Atchison,
df Albia, Iowa, is visiting her par
cnts, D. M. Kendall and wife, in
Hie Cove.

Uev. Win, A. West, attended
lie annual picQic of tne Greenhill

Presbyterian Sunday school Sat-
urday at tint place, and reports
having a very enjoyable day.

If you want 18c. per lb. tor
your butter, lHc. per doz. for
r'k's, tiiiu. per bu. forouions, "iOc.

jier bu. for potatoes take them
to Huston, at Saltillo.

Samuel Yeakle is wearing a ve-

ry broad smile, and it won't rub
off. It's because a new dishwash-
er came to his house last Wednes
day.

Mrs. A. 1). Dalbey left for Phil-adelph-

Monday evening in
to a telegram announcing

the serious illness of her aunt,
Miss liose Ilf.gerty, of that city.

The stork loft a bright baby
l.oy at thoiiotne of Mr. and Mrs
.'James H. Kendall in the Cove
Sunday night. The stork said
Hie toby's name is James, which
means James IV, of course.

THOMPSON.

Mrs. Brainard Bennett and
daughter Clara,ofMarrislurg,and
I'. P. Slnvos and wife, fltta Evans,
.Mrs. James Mollot aud sister .Tes

sie, Captaiu Morgret and sister,
and 14. V. Sfiives all were guests
o John Fish-
er's family last Sunday.

N. II. Evans and wife attended
the meetiug at Sideling Hill.

Cleveland Gordon and wife were
guests of Kelly Strait recently.

The schools in this township be
gau Monday. Viccinatirn is the
topic most generally discussed
just now. '

Victim of Typhoid Fever.

James Lerov, aged G years, 1

month and 19 days, son of J. G.
and Etta M. Lane, died on Mon-
day morning of last week, and his
remains were laid to rest in the
cemetery at t.ie Springfield bap-lis- t

church Huntingdon county,
'"i the Tuesday fo'lowing, Kev.
Myers conducting the services.

Leroy was a victim of typhoid
fever; he seemed to bo getting
along well, but arelapsecamoand
tho little fellow did not have the
vitality to withstand the attack.
J To was a bright little boy, and the
grief stricken parents have the
fcympathv of their many friends.
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We invite a nraetical side.
by-sid- e testofany other paints

with

Lucas
Paint

Challenge

Lucas
Paint
(Tinted Glow)

Tliia iu n fnir anA -
Ivincinir wav to ntum.

you that Lucas Paint
covers more surfa
and looks h "Iter Innur"QV.
than all other paints.

Challenge on everv
can with a guarantee
that better value can- -

not be made.
John Lucas & Co

Slaty yeara of
suEipnia

N Vorkl Chicago

LEE KEYSER M'GAW.

Visiting Ihc Home of His Childhood. Now

a IVominent Citizen of Omaha, Neb.

Mr and Mrs. L K McGaw and
their daughters, M isse Nelleand
Opal, are registi tod at tin Fulton
House. Mr. McGiw's father,
William McGaw, was one of

enterprising uier
chants seventy-fiv- e years ago, and
kept store in whatis better known
as the old coach shop torn down a.
few years ago to make room for
the present residence of John
Sheet". Besides being one of the
loiding merchants of his time, he
was a prominent Methodist, be-

ing on the official board, and ac-

tive in the building of the old
Methodist church, that stood just
bouUi of the Mrs. Geo. W. Great-hea- d

property, on First stret t,
and he wa3 the first person buri
ed in the graveyard at that place.

Lee was born in the house in
which Dr. Dalbey now lives, in
1887, aud left McCouncllsburg
when he was six years of age. His
wife is a native of Cassville, Hunt
ingdon county, aud removed from
that place when she was I year
old. Mr. and Mrs. McGaw and
daughters expect to go from here
to 'Jassville, to see the old home
of Mrs. McGaw.

Letter to Christ Shlmer,
Afc Connellsburg, Pa,

Dear Sir : We shall fool obliged
it you write us how you came out
on your tirst few jobs Dovoe, as
to gallons expected and used.

rn i r i r .
lane joda, lou made your

price, expecting to use L'5 gallons
Devoe, and used 1.1. Job B. You
expected to use la and used 10,

Aud tell us what paint you had
used before. Of course, you
judge Devoe by what you have
used befo.'e.

Here's how a few came out.
M. A. Thomas, punter, Lynch

Va., writes : My first job
with Devoe, I estimated 87 gal-
lons; it toolc 25. Since then 1

have used nothing else.
0. U. Edwards, Raleigh, N. C,

had used 30 gallons paste paint
on his house, and bought 30 gal-
lons Devoe; A. E. Glenn, his paint-
er, said it wouldn't be enough.
Had 16 gallons leit.

Mayor W. W. Carroll, Monti-cell-

Florida, writes : Painter
estimated 35 gallon's for my house
took 20 gallons Devoe.

Gil more & Davis Co , contract-
ors and painters, Tallahassee,
Florida, say '2 gallons Devoe
sprtads as far as 3 of any other
paint they know, and covers bet-
ter.

S. A. Bullard, paiuter, Sanford,
Florida, estimated 50 gallons for
Odd Fellows and Masonic Halls;
they took 29 Devoe.

Jones & Rogers, Merkel, Tex-
as, estimated 10 gallons Devoe
for Mr. Pratt's house and bought
2 gallons for first coat; it painted
two coats.,

Erb-Spnnga- Co., San Anton
io, Texas, painted two houses
same size for D. J. Woodward,
one lead and-oil- , the other Devoe.
Devoe cost $12 less for paint and
labor.

Tom Masey's painter, Walnut
Springs, Texas, estimated for his
house 10 gallons Devoe; he had 4

left.
Ydu see how it goes. Even the

best painters can't guess little
enoagh at first.'

Yours truly
F. W. Devok & Co.,

0 New York.
i s. F. C. Bare, Fort Little

ton, sells our paint.

11)1)0.

Mrs. UobeocttTruax, who hud bemi
visiting her brothers here, returned to
hoi- - homo In Clourfielu enmity.

Mrs. Ill ley Mortfret, of Illinois, who
wait called home on account of the Ill-

ness of her father, I'orhelius Diehl, Is
visiting friends In this section.

IliiBKel and Karl Ti uax ' made a Hy-lu- g

trip to Everett last week.
Maude Clark and gentleman friend,

were visiting In Whips Cove recently.
Hubert M. Downes and wile, of

visited the former's
brother, Thomas K at Iddo last Sun-

day and Monday.
Miss Kate Smith tifent Sunday In

Whips Cove.
The Pleasant Grove school opened

on Monday under the Instructions of
tjueen Lake. Parents and pupils will
alike rejoice when the vaccination
season Is over.

We were glad to see so many out to
the Kndeavor Hoc lei y Ju,st

Sunday. May many more come and
Well) the society to sow good and preo-lou- r

Keed along the way.

Dorothy M., daughter of Mr.
md Mrs. William OU, of Ayr town
ihip, died Mouday morning, aged
I months and 1 day. Funeral ou
Tuesday, and interment in Union
cemetery.
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Do You Suffer
Sick Headache?

liven the Liver.
I" majnl-r- . y of imws, n twrl liver

li.nl lin.,1. l ix tin- liver and
you fix tlichcatl.

SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS

A 5ure cure fr nil ihenilmentn re
ultltnf from lliff ti

Tht-- area run prrnnneitt relief
for Indigestion, CotiKtiiMtiuu,

Malulencv, Giddl
Mn1nri., J ninilke. itc.
OuarantttrJ ul!
Absolute, Mnrm'rfi.4.
In nue for b veil y Wain.

For ale evryvAer?. 2." cents m

box or by .

Dr.J.H. SchencK &Son. !;."""

INCENDIARISM.

House Burned on Timber Ridtfe, and Lum-

ber Pile near Covalt, in Thnmpsnn
Township.

Thompson township is hardly
ripe for the millenium, either, if
one may judge from some of the
things that have taken place down
there ecently. They don't steal
meat, but there is some one who
does not hesitate to apply tho
midnight torch to his neighbor's
property. Last week one night,
tne aweinug house belonging to
tho estate of t he lata Dumel Keef
er, deceased, near Sharpn post
office, was set ah' re by some iu
cendiary aud burned to the
ground. The building had just
undergone repairs, and would
soon have been occupied. A little
latei.alarge slab inle near Cov
alt, belonging toAleauder Mel
iott, was tired, and had it not been
discovered in time, a large quan-
tity of merchantable lumber be-

longing to Tol Bridges, of Han
cock, would have been destroyed,

The fire bug is being shadow
ed, and may reach McConnells
b.irgintime to get transporta
tion t) the penitentiary at Octo
ber coui t.

In these days of rush and hur
ry courtesy is often forgoten. Ia
the mad, pell mell rush of our
life little things are done to of
fend that we rather remained un
done. A hastily eaten meal and
its resultaut head iche may cause
us social or financial loss. The
wise man or woman is tho one
who relieves little ills of this sort
by a little dose of Kodol For Dys-

pepsia. It digests what you eat
and puts your stomach back into
shape. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Veprtable

LoisT- .- On Wednesday of iast
week, on the road between Riley
Sipes's and Harry Deshong's
$50.25 4. ten dollar bills, 1 ten- -

dollar gold piece, 1 five dollar bill,
1 dollar and 25 cents in silver.
The finder is requested to return
the money to this office and re
ceive a suitable reward. The loser
can illy afford the loss, aud the
finder will be happier for return-
ing it.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best Coueh Syrup. Tastes Good. IS
Use In time. Sold by drueeisu. KT1

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

w Dr. Kins'
lk'i Discovery

rONSUMPTION
0UGHS and
OLDS

a

Prict

Kit

BOo &S1.00
Frea Trial.

Bureat and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

Su REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

"Made a
Uf.ll 19...

lirudncK Hue renulte In 80 day. It acta
iiuwurfully Hud quickly. Cumn whuu othorsfuil.
Vuunii inun cun rKulu tlmlr Iuhi niaiihood. and
old wen limy recover tlmlr youllilul vlnor by
ilaliK IIKVIVO. It quickly and quietly re-
move NurvmiMienH, Imt Vltulltv, Sxiuul
W euknoiinHuclnial.uHtPiiwer, FuIIIiik Mcuiory,
WftHttuii IlMimMci,, and ellcctH of tHilNubune or
excMHH and ludtMcrotlnn, wblch unllts out) for
Nludy, bUHlucia or . il nut only cutch
by Hturllnjf at thfi Hcntof dlNnaHO, but lau Krout
nerve toiilfl Mud blood builder, brliigiim
buck lbs pink glow to iiule clici-kean.-

tliu lire ol yuulli. It wunlH off
dineuiie. iiisUtuuhuvtiiK It VIVO,

no other. It oan tie carried In vest nockct. Hy
mall.tl.OU per paokave, or ml for .".00. We
Rive free advlee and counsel to all who wlnu It,
with uuaraiilne. Clrculam free. Ailih-t-ni-

ROYAL MEOICIkS CO., Marin Bldo.. Chicago. Ill

l'r salo in McGonnolNion!' ii
W. S. OiCrtsoii's drug aioi t.

NEW

BUGGIES

My sheds are full of brand
new bugglrR anC wagons, both
factory and

HAND --fr & &
MADE

and in v prices are as low m the
lowest.

I'lense call and see my con-ve- y

aneec.
Vrrv trnlv vouch,

,W. R. EVANS,
Ilustontown. Pa.

Register's Notices.
Nut'ce IK hcrcltv ylviMl Mini llic I'nllon it

hiivc tllt-i- fhcii In
Ihf Ili'KlNtiT'H otlici. el Knlton I'nncly, I'm.. iiimI
MihI the im int. will li prerti-tit- t tl tn (lie I lrihjin-- '
Cttiirl til' hiI.I I ',ii nr v. ler ceiitirniiitltin, en Ihc
InI. Meutiiiy, ( ImI tliiytel llctol,tr A. n., I!lti.
M I I.I.H. 'I'lio nlitl Klniil net emit el

eel lilU, Atlniini-'r.-ilt- tr el tl hiie or .Inlm
.leu .hlli. ittld el 111 Creek lemiMliip, .1. .1

POTT.- - The Klrl Mti.l lenl el ,M It.
Miiitt'liiT, Kf,., A .1 in rttt.tr r. I h. el'tl.tt
ettlHte nl' Mli-- lielti'i--t- i I'tttl, lutein Me- -

Oliliclli.l"irK. Peliliu, ,eee:iM-,l-

MKI.I.IITT Thn l'lrt uiel .ml el
Tlni;.. '. (iurlmii1, . AilinlMi-tr.iti- tr el tin-
et Un ef iitlein Melltitl. lute el l ttiwn- -

Hliip, doecHweil.
M II The I' llKl ami of Prof.
I'll:.'. I'i. Itllttell, AtllllillillHtel' el tllR I'lttlltR
el'Mrn Alll-- Slnltli lulu ul M ft 'iilinelli.liiirt;,
Ph.. tleceiiHctl.

.lAI K.SIlN s I uml Flnul ofS.
.1 lirr.lllii1 Atllll Iiitril1 er el' N. II.

lute ef Itt ilt-- Cl eek tew lhij', tlec'll.
KKKPKUS The I'lKt. Hlnl I'ln.il net t ef

Utte A. llur'lK, Aillnililtttliltnl- ef I lie et.1 ate lit
Stt'lilicti I'. Keeieli, IiiIimiI 'J'livler tewilrfllilt,
,ee,illM-tl-

MKI.I.liTT. The Khtt inn) ot
"liver Melletl. in' t he estllt 1 ef Ninth
Mell itt Inlc ot Tu. Ill liiwiwhip,

IIAWM'IV Kir.--l mill el'l'.
.1. lUrtiin, Ailiniliiitltiiltiret the "I M:ir- -

Itlll'Ct K. Hall l.llettl Tuilel tewii-hip- , .le- -

Itci(ii.er'itlime.c, ) i I'.t i. A II A III: IS,
Sept. 1, IIKIli. j HeirlMiir.

ILRV LIST.

Names ot (irand und Petit Jurors Drawn for
October Court Beginning on Mondny, Oc-

tober I, iW6. at 2 O'clock p. in.

CltANII .ItllMKS.

Ayr. W. 11. N(?!stm. Auriin KVli- -

Ml'lls.

ISktiiki.- .- Iluwnril Hill. 11 1. Mark-le-

V. H. Kanck.
llnrsii C'UKKK. .lessn liiit'ton, Wil-

liam M. McKoe, William Walters.
Prill, ll"lmnn. ficorjfe

Ldckn.
Llt'Kls'd Cki-.i.k'- Mm yuu UcsliDiie-- ,

Isaai; 11. La.vton, Gen. V. Metxlcr.
McCtiNNKI.l.SHl'iit Cris-singo- r,

Charlt's S StiMu-h- Uwielit
Thompson.

'1'AYI.nri. A. M. (.'ni'liin, .1 oli 11 It,
Wright.

Tllo.Ml'SON. K liner Gov u It.

I'NIOM. Daniel HolTinan, Sheldon
Cash ley, Alhert .

A.
. linker. 1'eter

lard, Sr.
l'K'I'IT .1 fill IKS.

A Y U . I'. Ci. llnmheit, liarton W.

Loffiio, ,1. J. Morton, Kdwnrd Itieh-ard-

Hki.fast. Tlionias 1'. Garland,
John V. Garlund, .lames Hollensliead,
W. F. Hart, K.dward Strait, .Miner
Trnux.

Hktiiki,. Alex. Harnhart, .larohC.
Hess.

HnrsH C'kkkk. Wm. M. Lodge,
Frank M. Spade, K. W. Barton.

IH-U- -- KIiiht V.. Fraker, Ft. M.

Gelvin, George (ilnnt, Kmannel Sipes.
Lli'ljlNO Ckkkk. H. Hays Deshong,

Ulysses Desliong, Geo. U. Strait.
ML'CoN'.NK.IJ.siil'ltii. C. V.. Shiiuer.
Tayi.OH, Aaron Knepper, Joseph

Price
TliiMrsON. Wm. C. Deshong, Dav

id Gordon, Jesse li. Snyder, .fueob
Yeakel, Keason Yunker, Ira W. 'Am- -

merman.
Too. Thompson Sherman, Xathan- -

iel Hot..
I'NION. Harry Deneen, Wesley

(i longer, George Mills.
WkM.s. Jas. A. MeDonongh, An-lers-

llartman.
I. A. TlU'AX,
H. C. Ml'MMA,

I. G. Al.l'.XAMiim, Jury ('omm'rs.
Sheriff.

O. A. Ml'MMA,
Clerk.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart troubla
can remember when It was simple indiges
tion. It Is a sclenmlc tact tnat all cases ot
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result ot Indi-

gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, ancr Id the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kiubla, of Nevada. O , says: I had stomach
trouble and waa In a bad state aa I had heart trouble
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about four
months and It cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat ,

and relieves the, stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottleaotily. Sl.00 Si.--e holdlnj 2'4 times the trial

sire, wincn ae. ia tor due,
Prepared by E. O. D.WITT . 00., 0HI0AQO.

i'illCHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND '

I.AIUKSI At.lt your DrlllrirlDt f'r
CHI LllliS-l'i:R'(- i riU.S In Kko nnd
Gn u metallic Itoaea, muted with Ble(0
L i.t T,u a utiiiriittu Hit tr ttf v, tltr T i
Itiin.iitt ntttl nulc for fill I'.flll KM.T KU'I

lt.l.lftt tit. IIUIIUMI BKOID, for
yuiH knowu a ItcHt, bulcat, Al-- i-

'. U llitlilr. Stihl Ity 111 iihk'i evrry wlier.
(..tiCIIK.iTKK CIIKM1CAI. CO., UllUA.. I'A.
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patronized
resppetfnlly.

Geo. J3. Vlellott,

1

at

Urn

lJa.

Yourself and too busy
about sewing. the Our stock of

better shape early buyers.

Blacks, Browns, Grays, and Blues,
Excellent weight, 56 inches

Make elegant suits, worth 75
cents, 55c.

j4U wool Batistes. Blue, Red and
Cream, 36 inches wide, at 50c.

g ft
Black Mohairs at 25, 50, 75c, and

$1 a yd. Blue Mohairs, 40 in,
at 50c, Blue Mohairs 44

in.,
Fancy Mohairs aists, 50c. yd. ,

Blue and white, and Pink and
white Plaids, Fancy white with
,. dainty figures.

- Black Goods -
For waists, skirts and Henri-

ettas, Panamas, Habit Cloth, Ser-
ges, Perauelins, Broadcloths,

and Plaids 12 l-2- c, to
$1.50.

V Y.V V.Y V V V V V V V V Y V V.V V V Y V V V V V Y W

tvr M Lit Kin i MwJBl
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Geo
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MeConnellsburu,

DON'T RUSH

REPELLANTS

MOHAIRS

W

1.hs0

Protect You
The JEWEL Trade-mar- k is your suroty

stove and is for your protection.
It is found on

Jewel and
and is a guarantee of JEWEL Quality, material and

i

workmanship. It signifies dependability and re
liability. bee that this Trade-mar- k and the
name Detroit Stove Works, is on the stove

you will be certain
of getting the bet.

mwm Otliora try tu Imitute
Jew.l Stovua und

Uaniixa. Uo nut bo lnaiht on th.
Jowol Tnule-iiiHi-l- t. liuy ua nj yuu
ma uo risk, ul

i'J

t
nft; in.

'J'he Gasoline Knglno Is one of the
most useful things u faruier cun own.
With of these useful he

wood, grind feed, shell corn, pump
water, nnd many other thing':. They rirf
lieing used In some places for electric light

I have sold two since .Ian. 1. limn,,
and expect to sell several more before the
year Is up.

The demand for I'ittsburg feme U si :;1

growing. This Is a positive proofthat.it
U all right,. J have it on hand, und am
selling it l ight .along ut the lowest price
possilile.

The time for fodder twine is coming on,
and 1 have just liought, und o half ton
of it, I expect to sell it at a very rloe
margin. See me hetore you buy.

My apace in the paper does not give
room to mention all the OilVi-n-it- t kinds of
goods I sell: but w ill name a very : such
as :

oil, IN to .'17 per gal.: Linsn d

oil, ."iOc. a gallon: Harness oil, tide, a gal-
lon: Cylinder oil, IWk: gallon: Axle grea-i-- ,

in lb., ll."n:.: Collars, Collar pads, Wire,
Who nails, Horseshoes, Vhite
lead, 7 und 7 c: l.'eady-niixe- d paint,
a gallon: .Shovels, Hoes, Picks, Trace
chains, Halter chains, k handles, Pick
handles, Hund ' saws from IOc. to $2 "it;
Hay forks, rope pulleys:
saws, from fl.l'i to 4 l.l.Hl: Single und Dou-
ble Axes.

continuance of the suine, uni

9

one cun
saw

one

few

when fall you are with other work to
think Now is time to do it. was
never in for

wide

wide-
$1.
for H

suits.

VYV

for

only

buy. You

niill.
iwiuiiiuna.

maehlnes

plants

Machine

and Cross-cu- t

comes

Danish Cloth
White and Cream, 22 in. nide, 16c.

Poplar Cloth, White and Cream,
36 in. wide, at 25c.

Wool
Pink, Blue, Cream and White, 36 in.

wide at 50c.
Tricots for Waists, and Plain

colors. ' 'all Wool, ' ' at 25c.

' a

-

For at

,

Anything
Percales, Seersuckers, Ginghams;

Satteens,
Linens, Lawns, Shirtings, Cot.

ton and Shaker Flannels.
Guinea Cloths, Cloth, Outing

and
Napkins, Towels and

Ticking Mus
Sheeting and Pillow casing aud

To

In

Cloths
Linen,

full line of

Yours,

Reisner h Co.,

cConnellsburg. Pa.

Stoves Range

Albatross

Sale Alber Stoner's. VlcConncllsbtirg

Huggytire,

All

Fancy

Chambrays,

Daisy
Flannelettes, Table

lins,

Respectfull

vffWTtJmaJWBlWB'WtW MTOIir1arwaaaaTliw-r.-

solicitingjllie

Suitings

satisfaction

Calicoes,

Toweling.

L ABIE
T.A T ...

Vt.!. .,(., S,-
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) PR.La Franco's
r-- w w i i r j j n u i 'i

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Kilpa-rlii- to othi-- r reniwllt-- aitlil at IUku prlca.
Curt, iriiiimiitt-ntl- iim-t- l tiy nae
'IMI.OIIU M 11111011. I'rit r, 'i3 tin,,
Klaia ttr tiv mail. JeatlaitmlalH A iNtuklul tr.Ir. Lal'rauco, flalladelpliU,

DUFF'S ; Hih
Conoaarclail

n4 Shorlkand Traininc School, quarrying
men anal woman for K poNbam of aud rvvon-ntalit- y

deinamled in thai great KmanciaJ and Manu-
facturing Center. Poaltlona tot gmduatet.
Writ, for Circulnra. PiRatmrg, Pfc

OfWitt'a
1.1

To Cure Cold m One Day
Tcko Laxative Bromo Qu-mn- e TaMeti. mL
Seven Million told tn jtst 1 2 mnr.l!i. Dll'i UfiWutilTQ,

V A.'.lHU.IAfrTs

W,

COLLEGE

Grad.

yeuo
truat

aacured

ff" am .

itti. cuny Misers
The famous littfo kallls.

iriTllTYTlllMiril ITilaii'aitijaaaga a

a

boe

Cures Crip
In Two Day.

oiv every
frvirt00 box. 25c.

1


